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FRIDAY DECEMBER 4. 1903.

GONE TO PORTLAND FOR
MEDICAL TREATMENT

Gone to Idaho to Reside—Recovering 
From Tonsilitis — Modern Wood
men Entertainment — Serious Case 
of Typhoid Fever — Revival Meet
ings at Christian Church.

| who is well known there, where lie is 
«■ngag»'«! in the furniture business.

The deceased was born in Englaiul 
¡55 years ago. aud came to this country 
about 36 years ago. She has lived in 

1 Long Creek for many years and leaves 
a large circle of friends. She has 

- l-een a sufferer from Bright’s disease 
for some time, anil was brought to 

, this city on Saturday last in the hope 
that the better facilities for treatment 
to be obtained here would result in 
her gaining her health ouce more, but 
the disease had secured too great a 
hold on her, ami she died suddenly 
this morning

Mrs. Hewett leaves two sons. C. D 
Wilson, of this city, and W R W 
son. of Goldendale. Wash., besides her 
husband to mourn her loss.

The husband of Mrs. Hewett has 
been conferred with by telephone, anil 
It will be impossible for him to be 
1 resent, so that the funeral will be 
■ onducted from Rader's undertaking 
parlors 
o'clock

G. F. Edward’s blacksmith 
gone to .Murphy. Idaho, to

Wilkinson, who is atteud

Milton. Dec. 1.—Thomas Taylor took 
his wife to Portland Sunday for med
ical treatment.

A. L. Baugh, who has been em
ployed in 
shop, has 
reside.

Marshal
ing Whitman College, spent seieral 
days here visiting h.s father an<l 
mother.

Mis. M -M. Dittebraudr took her de 
parture last night for a tew «lays' visit 
in Portland.

Harvey A. Corj>e. formerly a Milton 
boy. was here Saturda» and Sunday 
from Walla Walla.

Miss Maud Frazier returned yester 
day trorn Walla Walla, where she ha«1 
been «he guest of Miss Grace Clark.

Miss Edith Crockett, after a few
days' visit with fr.ends and relatives 
here, has returned to »•’endleton to re- i 
sume her work in Mrs. Van Orsdali's ) 
office.

Saturday night the Modern 
men of America gave a basket 
to their members and trienas.

Mrs. H. F. Wright and Mrs. 
Andt’rson were the guests of friends 
at Walla Walla Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. N. C Richards, who has been 
here visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
O. C. Rinker, returned yesterday to | 
her home at Sumpter.

Miss Inez Phelps spent 
and Sunday in Walla Walla 
of Miss Maud Brewer.

H. R Hogue, of the Elam 
Company, has resigned his 
and will go to Walla Walla tomorrow, 
where he has accepted a position in 
J. L. Elam's implement store.

Revival meetings are in progress at 
the Christian church. Rev. L. W«x>d 
of Eugene, is assisting Rev. Cart
wright in the services.

Misses C. W. Steen and A. E. Mc- 
Knight returned Sunday from a Io
days' hunting expedition on the Co
lumbia.

Serious Case of Typhoid Fever.
Thelma, the young daughter of 

and Mrs. A. Allan, is very ill of 
phoid fever and under the care of 
M. M. Dittebrandt.

Mrs. Dixon Has Arrived.
Mrs. James Main Dixon, wife of 

president of Columbia College, arriv
ed here Sunday from her home at St 
Louis. Mr. and Mrs. Dixon are occu
pying rooms in the college

Wood 
supper

BREVITIES.

tomorrow morning at 10

Fight Wil! Be Bitter.
who will persist in closingThose 

their ears against the continual rec- 
mmendation of Dr King's New Dis 

« overv for Consumption will have a 
’■»ng and bitter fight with their trou- 
'■les. if not ended earlier by fatal ter 
ruination. Read what T. R Bca'l of 
Beall. Miss., has to say "luist fall 
i.iy wife had every symptom of con 
-uniption She took Dr. King's 
Dis« overy after everything else 
failed. Improvement cam«- at 
t-nd four bottles entirely cured 
Guaranteed by Tollman ■ Co 
i ists Price 5uc and $1.0'' 
t'es free.

Ne» 
had 

one« 
her.’ 
drug

Trial lK>t

Trib Is a Harmless. Positive Cure.
Walla Walla Wash . Sept 3. 1903 — 

I can most heartily recommend TRIE 
t oanyone desiring to quit the use of 
t >bacco. I tried many so-called cures 
I i an truthfully 
i le of all desire 
torm. TRIB is a 
119 Main street.

Tailman at Co., local agents

say TRIB has curdi 
for tobacco in any 

< ure Z. K Stra ght

Hardware 
position

Mr 
ty- 
Dr

the

CONSPICUOUS IN A BALLROOM.

and 
Full

tre

be eradi- 
that will

the hair

Flakes of Dandruff on the Collar 
Shoulders of a Gentleman in 
Dress.
This is the thing you quite

quently see in the ballroom—a man s 
black dress coat literally covered with 
dandruff.

It must be annoying to the wearer, 
and certainly not a pleasant thing to 
observe. But dandruff can 
rated. It is a germ disease 
some day cause baldness.

Newbro’s Herpicide kills
destroying germ, and stimulates the 
hair to a rich, abundant growth; it 
does more—it keeps the hair soft and 
pliant.

Furthermore. Herpicide is a most 
pleasant toilet accessory; of pleasing 
odor, and cooling to the scalp.

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10 
cents in stamps for sample to The 
Herpicide Co.. Detroit. Mich. 
Schmidt A Co., special agents.

F w

FINISHING TOUCHES

Quotations on Staoles Furnished by Local Merchants

Revised Daily.

and

T ou tach's 
put down

put down

Schwartz

girls Never 
Nolf's

she will pay from 70 
the product of the

Pumpkins. 15 25< 
Celery. 10c bunch. 
Lettuce, hothouse 
Kraut, 10c quart.
Mluce meat. 12>^c 
Popcorn, 

pound; on

3 bunches
Sc

40c
per

8 13

bunch 
gallon 
pound 
cunta

25c

sellers at 30 und 33

shelled,
cob. 5 cents pet pound

FRUITS.
40c dozen

per
4

Butter has taken a jump aud is now 
up towards the top of the market. 
To get good country butter now, it 
is necessary for the housewife to pay 
55 cents tor a roll, and if her tastes 
are more modern 
to 75 cents for 
creamery.

Eggs are good
cents. The former being the price of 
the packed goods and the latter of the 
fresh.

The cattle market is down still far
ther than has been in the week past, 
or for some tfme. The dealers claim 
that the ma' ,et is overstocked and 
that there is no demand. The farmers 
have not the feed and between the 
two causes the meat is cheap—to th«' 
butchers. At retail it is about the 
same as it has been for some tfme 
Cows are sellitg front $2 25 to $2 50 
end steers iron $2 77. to $3.oo Th« 
test of the ma'ket is aiiout the sanx 
as it has been for some time, no 
changes being noted in the general 
quotations for the staples.

RETAIL GROCERY PRICES.
Coffee—...who aud Java. beet. 40c 

1 ei lb.; next grade. 35c per lb; 
grades, coffee. 25c to 15c 
1 ackace coffee. 20c 
ages for 50c

Rice—Best head 
! >.: next grade. 10c

Sugar—Cane granulated, best $6 5" 
1 er sack, do 13 lbj $1

Salt—Coarse $1.10 per 100; table. 
$2 50 per 100.

Hour—B. B $4 per barrel; Wai 
lets' $4 per liarrel. $1 16 i*r sack 
l*-a on—14© is«- jier lb

Ham—17© 18c per lb.
Coal oil

Bsst shoe repairing at
Fer y«ur Chrlstnixs list

P I R
For your Christmas list

P. I. R.
Refrigerated meats 

GreulicU Co
Books for boy’H and 

was our line so large.
John Campliell, of Helix, Is a 

dleton visitor for a short time
Unbreakable dolls, 75c. $1<mj 

$1 48. W«*ar like iron Nolf's
O. D Teel, of Echo, is in the 

today on a brief business visit
Mrs N c. Glenn, of Vale, is 

guest of friends in the city for a 
■lays

F McCalie, of Athena 
In the city t<Miay for a 
business

G M. Seri lusher, of 
the day in Pendleton 
business.

.Miss Jeanette Manasse, of Athena, 
is in the city the guest of relatives

22 Days

More You’ll

rac Similie of Ticket

paid b>

per doz

ET ’

wan • visitor 
short time on

Wonton. »pent 
yesterday on

per
per lb.. 3

lower 
lb.; 

pack-

rice, 12qc 
per lb.

per

Il ««5 for 5 calions

Saturday 
the guest

HEAVY CROP OF POTATOES
IS BEING

______
HARVESTED

l.l -o

Willis A Taylor Buy a 
—Ora Zerba Has 
Ranches—School 
Plainview—Mrs.

Potato Digge' 
Bought Twt 

Has Closed 
Rose Craigen

California sweet potatoes 5c 
; o ind.

Carli , 10c per lb.
Cabbage. 2c per pound 
Leets. 10 lbs. 25c.
Onions. 2c per pound
Squash. 15-35C.
Parsnip, lu its 25c

l«r

Bananas,
Apples. 75c@$l box
Pears. $1.00 box 
Lemons, 40c dot 
Oranges. 40-5uc dot
Cranberries. 15c per quart 
Quinces. 5c per pound
Grapes. California 8 l-3c pound

LIVESTOCK Af D POULTRY.
The following prices are 

dealers t the producer:
Turkeys. 10© 12«
Chickens—Hens. 7c; $304 

en; rooster*. 4 to 6 cents
Geese, per dozen. $9
Ducks, per doseu. $3 5* ©4 
Butter. 55© 75c. good
Eggs. 3t>©35<'
CHOICE 3EEF CATTLE.
Cows per hundred. $2 2502.5*'
Steers. $2 ,5©3
Hogs live. 4H©ac. 
Hogs, dressed. 6 4* ©7c. 
Veal dressed. 6G7c.
Sheep. $3©2 50

HAY AND FEED.
Chop baney. 122 50 per ton. 1 

l>er lb.
Chopped wheat. $1 40 per ioo.
Bran, 6u cents 1-er sack 
Shorts. $1 per sack 
Oats. iq cents per lb 
Alfalfa, loose. $12 per ton 
Wheat l«x>»e. per ton $12 
Timothy. bal«*d. per tun. $2e

LOCAL HIDE MARKET.
The following are the prevaffiag 

average prices for hides in this mar 
Ret Beef, green 4©6<- per lb ; beef, 
dry lu&13< mink. »"©80c each 
with a possibility of $1 each If L.e 
■Ue is good and the condition prime, 
coyote. 75© 80. bear skins accord
ing to quality and size from *3 to 
$15 coon, 30© 35; horse perfect, 
with head tail and mane. 119125. 
sheep, green. 6c. sheep, dry. *qc: 
skunk 25c; badger. liOJm

at 
$• 

Convalescing—Taylor Family Move 
to Idaho.

BUYING BY THE LOCAL
MILLS SLOWING DOWN

Briggson. Nov 30.—The weather 
tas taken a decided change The 
(oct of snow which covered the ground 
tas all disappeared and the atmos 
rhere is warm and springlike. Many 
who had not finished digging their po
tatoes are busily engaged getting 
them out before winter sets in for 
good.

Willis A Taylor, who have in twen
ty acres of potatoes on the reserve 
rear here, had not begun to dig them 

,1 elore the snow I^st »eel. they pur- 
chased a potato digger, paying $154' 

; for it. and are now getting them out
James Navin, who had in about 

three and a half acres, has just fin 
i«hed digging. He repons a y eld of 
€5 -acks per acre and of excellent 
quality. The largest one weighed 
four and a quarter pounds.

Mr. Zerba also bought of George 
ivaddingham 120 acres. 50 acres be 
ing good wheat land. Consideration 
$ 2,000.

Frank Taylor left with his fam ly 
l ist week for Idaho, where they may 
make their future home

Schoo! closed Friday at Plainview 
«.is rict. after a three months' term, 
taught by Miss Ella Wall of John Day

Mrs. Rose Craigen. who has been 
very sick at her home near Weston, 
is much improved

Jim Lietialln took out a baad of 
liorses last week for wintering and 

'ail are in fine condition.
Angus Gillis has sold his ranch 

lieie. consisting of 48u acres, together 
[with about 80 head of cattle, to Ora 
Zerba. for $6,000.

established and Increasing 
Pendleton Flour in Chin; 
Will Not 
Oriental*

Sales of 
in China—Byers 

Put Out a New Brand— 
Use Heavy Grade of Flour.

about the same that It has

PROCESS INCREASES
CENTS TO DOLLARS.

is in the city 
and friends

Mr and Mrs. 
arc the guests 
for a few days

C. F Cockburn 
Pendlrton viriloi 
time on bualueaa.

Thoma» .Matthews has 
trom a 
I e has

Mrs 
winter
»inin»n< ing Saturday. November 7 

Best meai» in 
at th«- n*» St 
Every thine new 
an«l up

Strayed—Gray 
L2«m) pounds, brand’d F. O. on left 
»‘luuldi-r Will nav iiheral reward fur 
same. P. T. Hales. Adams. Or.

Jerry Barnhart. <>ne of the men 
en to Portland 
deiense in the 
returned to his

Virgil Muore 
farmers uf the 
today trom his 
for a »hurt v.alt on busin«*»«. and with 

; hl» friends
Lost— Bay mare brauded “B. H 

on left shoulder; strayed from Bailey 
I Rom* pasture at Meacuam Reward 
i * II! be ¡«aid for information furnish 
! ed to Utlo Boettcher Pendleton. Ore

The ladies of the Christian chur« h 
»■11 open thir fair in the parlors of 
the church Thursday. liecember 1". at 
7:30 p ru and It will continue 
day afternoon and evening and all 
Saturday and Saturday evening

We are ab»u«uieiy closing out
ry goods stock, no reoerrat on« or 

tmita Bi_- buyers and »mall buyers 
«cronim -detii'd The Boston Store 
■neats bustn»»» and our word for it 
«s good We sriil make ft good 
quicker th« department is sold 
'he better, as our future plans
he termlbstion of this sale

W 
of

M Scott, of Hens, 
ft lends in

>>t Milton 
today tot

the city

ui« a 
a short

returned 
■hoit trip to Portland, where 
been <>n business
Campliell will close all her 
millinery at a great reduction

the city aie »ericU 
George restaurant 
neat anti clean. _’5<

horse, weigh* about

tak- 
the 
hai

as a «linea» tur 
Thompson case, 
bome in this city 
un» of thè prominent 
county ia in thè city 
rane h <>n Stage Quieti

Fri 
day

the

Ihf h'tt**»

Pur Dohat a Purchase al The
Peoples Warrhouac Irtui Nueemhrr 
iat , to DrcrmUr 24, 19©?, you re 
cive m ticket entitling you ti> one 

rhan« <* mi «*cven pritet ■ alued alfa->

;*i PriBe Kubbri Tired Coluinoua 
-alu* H

2nd PflffT t in etMl Stref kan^e 
vatu* jr-s

>1 Pri«<- M«ei»-rn Portlnud Cutter 
«slut J -

tih Friae liaby t «mage value J-*
; b. Prize Horn die, value S

!• Pn.« I : - ? 1 b J , 4.;. jj
"th Pnr<-Goat Wagon and llarn* w*. 

«lu.

Il pay* to Trude at

I he Peoples «»rehouse

X»TF.-should you not waul • »|w 
• het >.r < far away five jt g

trie $ 4] 1U»«| t bjw Of deattoy

The

Then Know

Who Are

the Winners

u MERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

TRAFFIC 15 Him
.♦ ♦
1♦
♦ SPORTINC BLOOD

The 
out 
«alt

OVER 200 FREIGHT CARS

THROUGH PENDLETON DAILY

Four Regular Freight Trams Run Each 
Day With One Extra in Addition— 
Ore. Lumber and Tits East—Coal, 
Mercband.ke and Wood tc 
—All Departments Busy.

tnt Wett

Is proba 
trim any

Or gmal Order issued From Pendleton 
Offic«—One Hu Been Cashed, the 
Other Was Found in Portland 
E ther Lost or Thrown Awsy—Many 
Similar instances of Late.

CHURCH DINNER ANO SALE

been bought
64 to 65 cents 
are not looking 
price.

i aev are 
now at 

very far

blmsel!

New Sewer System Ready for Official 
Trial in Short Time.

The contractors who hare charge 
of the work on the sewer are now 
overseeing the end of the work. All 
pt the pipe, about nine miles in round 
numbers has been laid and the men 
are uuw engaged in putting the streets 
in as good condition as possible after 
having bad them torn up. are testing 
the automatic flush tanks, and looking 
after the connections to see that all 
is fit before the work is turned over 
for the inspection of the city.

The sewer will cost in round numb
ers $47.'XK' or $48,000. and is guaran 
feed to be satisfactory by the con 
tractors in every particular before 
the city has to pay for the work.

It will oe a week or ten days be
fore the official test is made oy the 
city council, and in that interval ev
erything will be nnished, and all of 
the details in the work will be fin
ished, so that when the city receives 
it there will be no further work to 
be done, ana no complications will 
arise.

The Inland Empire Music Company 
will offer special inducements on man
dolins and guitars, for the next 10 
days, preparatory to the organization 
c>f a large mandolin club for this win 
ter Parties intending for lessons 
Lully call at music store, near Maio 
str- et bridge. Messrs. Owenhouse w 
Set tt, proprietors.

Farms for Sale.
We now have listed for sale some 

: of the best wheat farms and stock 
rat ches in the county. All the places 
ure well improved and well suppli.l 

i with water. Also 
¡able city property. 
' prices.

som« very desir- 
Cali and get

BENTLEY A HARTMAN.

headache absolutely and perBick
manently cured by using Moki Tea. 
A nleasant herb drink. Cures Con
stipation and 
you eat. sleep.
Satisfaction guaranteed 
bark.
A Co.

Indigestion, 
work and 

or 
25c and 50c. F. W.

Makes 
happy 
money 

Schmidt

DEATH OF MRS. HEWETT.

Old Settler of Long Creek Widely 
Known and Respected.

Mrs. J. H. Hewett, of Long Creek, 
died at the hospital this morning at 
9:30 o’clock of Bright’s disease

Mrs. Hewett was the wife of J. H. 
Hewett, of Long Creek, one of the 
old settlers of that place and a man

Farm for Rent.
acres near town. 600
50 acres alfalfa ground under

in cultl-1.200 
vat ion, 
ditch, rest pasture, new house, good 
fences, running water, complete otzt- 
fit. See DEAN TATOM.

People whose business it is to mind 
other people’s business generally 
mind that business of their own 
quite well.

Nightmare
No woman'! nappl- 
ncsscan be complete 
without children; it 
is her nature to love 

and want them 
as much so as 
it is to love the 
beautiful and

pare. The critical wdeal through which the expectant mother must 
pass, however, is so fraught with dreid, pain, suffering and danger, 
that the very thought of it fills her with apprehension and horror. 
There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful 
or dangerous. The use of Mother’s Friend so prepares the system for 
the coming event that it is safely passed without any danger. This 
great and wonderful

MothGr’shaa carried thousands
•f women through m m
the trying crisis without suffering.

Send fur free oon tain lug lnformaUoL *0 WuJlSj NTm
ti prlo»!»«« >alu« to all »xp»ct*nl mulhcra m gf ¡g S.JN
Tbe BrsA«el* Rms**«*»- C*., Atlsata, Sa. w

EXPECTORANT

Wheat is 
teen for some time, and there i* no 
«rest demand for it at the local mill* 
The mills here have been buying at 
a pretty hea’ y rate of late and haTe 
row quit for a season, while they ship 
in what has 
paying from 
the mills, but 
for it at that

Mr Byers is not troubling 
to any great extent over the export 
wheat trade, and is not contemplat 
ing the manufacture of a new bran.: 
of flour to supply the Oriental trade 
He 1* now supplying the trade with 
tis Blue RlbDon brand and ia ship 
; ing out as much as he can grind 
There is. therefore, no inducement 
for him to put a new brand on th« 
market which be would have to intro
duce and piace before the public

Again, the Japanese and Chinese 
are alow to change and are suspicious 
of a new article and it requires time 
snd trouble and expense to put a n«« 
erticie on the market and have it 
taken into gen« ral use His brand 
row shipped th«re is gre w ng in favor 
each year, and his orde.-s are enlarg 
ing as fast as he < an handle them so 
that he has no reason to change.

The brand that is used by the peo 
pie a< roes the water is of a heavier 
grade than is used here, for the peopl«- 
there wish ail the strength in a» small 
a bulk as possible. Mr Byers is no« 
making this as fast as he is able to 
handle the shipments, and until be 
finds that he can better h.mself by 
I utting 
Eastern 
rhang«- 
nins.

I'oatn.aster Uvermore has In his 
possession a money order Issued from 
thia office that has been cleverly rais
ed from 45 cents to $45

The order was issued to a man giv
ing bis name as Davis, and was drawn 
•n favor of an Eastern firm in pay
ment for a small amount of mail o«t- 
< han disc It was issued November 
12. and the amount was never check
ed as paid by the Eastern office

Several days ago Mr Livermore re
ceived a letter from the proprietor of 
the Portland Club, in Portland, stat 
ing that an order for $45 
picked up on the floor of 
rooms, and that the owner 
be located The office here 
the number of the order

more kinds of flour on the 
market, he will make n<> more 
in his present plan of

LARCENY BY BAILEE.

run

Rotert McGee of Athena in Court for 
Appropriating Carpenter'* Brace.
Robert McGee of Athena was ar

raigned this morning in tne court of 
Justice of the Pre.e Fitz Gerald.
< barged « th larceny by bailee, com 
milted at Athena some day* ago

The complaining witness in the
< as«- is N. A Miller, who accuses the 
t-oy of having borrowed a ratchet 
brace from him some time ago and 
having since neglected to return it. 
When spoken to about the matter, he 
still refused to return the tool and 
the complainant had him arrested.

McGee was brought before the court 
and plead not guilty to the charge 
and was allowed to go on his own re
cognizance pending the time of the 
trial. The date of the trial has not 
been fixed, but will be as soon as the 
witnesses can be gathered together.

had b»*n 
the elub- 
could not 
saw from 
and the

am -unt that something was wrong 
anc. sent for the order When return
ed this morning It was entirely alter
ed. The name of the place had been 
rhanged from the Eastern office to 
«Valla Walla, aud all of the marks and 
even the signature had been erased 
Th«- only mark left was a sight 
shadow where there bad been some 
figures in the cent* column of the or
der. »bile al] of the erased pla««s had 
been filled in. making an apparently 
bona fide order calling fur $45 in fa 
vor of W. H Brooks, of Walla Walls 

1« is sup)«osed that the man had 
raised the order expecting to transfer 
ii as !>aynient for merchandise or 
something uf that sort and had be
come frightened and thrown it away 
There have been a lot of orders pass 

! ed in this way in the last week or two
In Purtlantl there were three orders 
raised from 45 and 75 tents to $45 
and $75 and money realized on them 
Th«- «am«- man who purchased the or 
der turned Into the office here this 
morning purchased another une for 
75 cents at nearly the same time and 
the wherealxjuts of this latter order 
Is not yet known

TO THE LAND UF FLOWERS.

Helix, accompanied 
left this

W. M. Scott and
Los Angeles
Months.
W. M. Scott, of

by his wife and son, Ira, 
morning for lx>e Angeles. Cal., where 
they will spend the winter months. 
They will stop for a few weeks at Med 
lord, or to visit their son. John A 
Scott and family, after which they 
will proceed to the iand of flowers.

They expect to be gone for three 
months, snd will visit «11 the points 
of Interest In Southern California, in
cluding San Diego and other noted 
winter resorts in that kingdom of 
health and pleasure.

i

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
local appll.-atlons. •■ they - annut rea. h

Tber» la
by .. --------- I - — --
the diseased portion of the ear 
only "or way to care de»rn«-»i and that 
I* by constitutional remedie» I leaf new la
>-an*ed by an Inflamed condition of the 
moron* lining of the Eustachian Tube 
When thia tube Is Inflamed you have a 
rumbling aound or Imperfect hearing, and 
when It la entirely ■ l<«ed. I‘eafne«<a la th» 
result, and tini»»« the Inflammation ran be 
taken out and thia tube restored to 
normal condition, hearing will be 
stroyed forever; nine raaea out of ten 
«•used by Catarrh, whlcb la nothing but 
an inflamed condition of the morona aur 
faces

We will glee One Hundred Dollars for 
any rase of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh 
Cure Send for circular*, free.

F J. CHENEY A CO, Toledo, 
Sold by druggists. T5c.
Hall's family Illis are the best

iti 
de 
•re

o

Bargain if Taken 8oon.
11.000, new residence with Its 

water plant and all modern improve
ments. also chicken house and barn; 
11 lots with a second dwelling house 
worth $800. Will sell seven lots with 
large house or four lots with small 
house. Easy payments. This is the 
greatest bargain offered in Pendleton 
Call on Bentley A Hartman and get 
full particulars

own

I

Will Visit in Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Perkins left last 

evening for Decatur, Texas, where 
they will visit with relatives and 
friends for a couple of months during 

I the eold weather of the winter.

Son at Lee Teutach’s.
A son was born to the wife of 

Teutech. last evening.
Lee

A Frightened Horae,
Running like mad down the street, 

dumping th«- occupants, or a hundred 
other accidents, are every day occur
rences It behooves everybody to 
have a reliable Salve handy and 
there’s none as good as Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve. Burns, Cuts. Sores, 
Eczema and Piles disappear quickly 
under its soothing effect. 25c nt Toll
man A Co.’s drug store.

STOP THAT COUGH
JAYNE’S

■
I

Whitman County Co-Operation, 
kans, Wn., Dec. 5-13, 1903.

For the above occasion the O. R & 
N makes a rat«« of one and one-third 
(are for the round trip on the bertiti 
« ate plan 
address

Spo-

For particulars call on 
W T WAMSLEY. 

Agent.

Women of th* Congregational Church 
Make Final Arrangement*

A large representation of the Indies 
Aid Society of the Congregat-ona! 
church, and member* of committees 
met at the residence of Judge Iziwell 
yesterday afternoon Several Hours 
•ere spent in transacting important 
bustne«« and finishing preparations tor 
the coming «ale to take place next 
Tuesday

Every detail of the coming event 
was attended to and preparations were 
completed io make it a *u«ce«s The 
article* prepared for the sale are too 
numerous to mention

In addition to the useful and orna 
mental articles found on such occa
sion» there will be a great variety of 
jewelry.'gold and gold-plated ware 
donated by a. Eastern friend.

A genuin* New England dinner will 
be «erred by the ladies, complete in 
every respect, viz. baked beans »nd 
brown bread Indian pudding, pump 
kin and mince pie with doughnut» 
and coffee Tbe «ale w 11 begin at 7 
p. m . and th« dinner win be »erred 
from 5 to 8 o'clock next Tuesday, 
i ember 8
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Each one of these trains rum 

day. and in addition about six 
tre.ght trains are run each

each
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u
the state senate from 
and a stockman of wide 
ia u> the city today, 
lia» resided in North

Oregon Pioneer in Town.
B Rinehart um- of the ui«ie*t 

pioneer» vf Eastern Oregon, formerly 
a member ut 
Union county 
acquaintance 
5»r Rinehart
Yakima for the past five year», but 
will sell out his business there and 
probably mote to Seattle this winter 
He is en route tu North Yakima from 
an extended visit to Malheur and 
Union counti«,s. and ¡eaves tonight 
over the W A C R

I

Herses Ar* Cheap
owing to the scarcity if bay iu the 

Sherman. Morrow and Gilliam county 
range district*, horse* «re very cheap 
this fall. Hay on some ranches in 
those counties ia selling for $16 to $18 
per ton. and all kinds of horse stock 
is cheap Many of the horses run
ning on the range will not be gather
ed in for winter on account of the 
acarcity of feed, and many more of 
th«ni will be driven Into Klamath and 
l.ake countie«, where hay Is some 
cheaper and the winter range better

After Fire. 
3—After an en-
•eversi weeks.

Resumes Work
Wslla Walla. Dec 

forced Idleness of 
caused by being burned out. the
Whltehouse-Crimmin* Lumber compa
ny will start up its new milling plant 
Monday morning The machinery has 
all been placed and about all that r»- 
mains to put the plant In running or
der is to fit several steam pipes in the 
«•ngine room and finish up a few odds 
and ends around the mill

or

Track Work at La Grande.
W. M. Zehrung. of the road master's 

department of the O. R. & N.. will
leave this evening for La Grande, 
where lie will assist W. Bellons, hl* 
chief, for u lew days in the work be 
Ing done near there on .he track.

Traffic on the ORAN 
bly heavier just now aside- 
special rush of local produce than at 
any time tor mauy years

There are four regular freight 
tra ne on the main Un»-. Nos 21 and 23 
»•-st-bound and Nos 72 and 
bound 
eve-y 
extra 
»«*k.

These freight trains are made up 
on an average of 45 cars each, making 
a total average of cars ¡«a»aing 
through tvndletot. about 230 
day

There is tx. special shipment 
being mad«- but this ntimoer of 
ie used in the oruinary traffic,
slating of ¡umter ties ore mercban 
disc, coal and »0.-1

Tbe lael large shipment to be made 
over the ORAN., aside from the 
wb«at and wool shipments this year 
was J .d'Xi carloads of piling for the 
Ogden-Lucln r-jieff over the arm of 
Halt Lake on the Southern Paciuc. 
Lumber, bridge Umber and ties fc.-m 
the heavy east bound shipments and 
coal and m«-rvhand se the west-bound 
shipments at the ¡-r-ewent time Since 
tbe O. R. A N has substttuted Wy
oming coal for Roelyn coat on the en 
gibes of Tbe Dalle« and Portland di
visions. it bas stimulated coal sh.p- 
uieut« from the East to the extent of 
27 cars per day.

Most of tbe ore passing east «ornee 
(rum tbe Coear a Alene mining die 
trict and la sent to smelters at Den
ver and Pueblo Tbe lumber and ties 
go as far cast as Illinois, and are un 
kadej by tbe tiainload In Wyoming 
Nebraska and Iowa

Tbe heavy traffic is making work for 
every department The 14 heavy 
freight engines and five helpers on the 
mountain division are worked to tbe 
limit to keep the volume of business 
moving

There are two helpers at Kamela 
« n«- of which comes to Pendl«?<on al
most every day to help trains, one is 
located at Telocas«-t and two at 
Pleasant Valley These engines run 
about 13«' miles «-ach. every 12 hours 
aa<* all except tbe Telocawt helper 
have two crews each working 12 
hours

The total amount of <x«al used in 
the helper service is about 2.000 tons 
per month and the cost of the helpers 
on the mountain division amounts to 
over $2",«"H> per month.

Passenger traffic is equally heavy, 
every pass'-nger tra:n over the main 
line being made up of from seven to 
12 cars, with standing room at a pre
mium in the day coaches

It will be necessary to put on an-1 
other pass«-ng«-r train to accommodate 
the homeseeker rush to tbe West, if 
the ordinary business of the road re 
mains at it« present magnitude

THE SHOE FOR
Boise Va. Baker.

The Baker City high school football 
team will play the return game with 
Boise on the Boise grounds next Sat 
urday Arrangements have been 
made to run an excursion from Baker 
City 
help 
crat

and the boy« need 100 rooters to 
them out.—Baker City Demo

Salaries Not Rais«d.
Baker City. Dec. 3.—The ordinance 

providing for a raise in the »alarles 
of the city tr«»asurer, chlqf of police, 
water commissioner and street super 
Intendent, was «lefeated at the called 
meeting of the council yesterday 
evening

Vote Against Improvement.
-ji Grande. Dec. 3.—The city coun

cil haB sustained the mayor in his 
veto of the tire department improve
ments and the system of Are alarms 
will not be installed.

High Price for Poultry, 
want your poultry of all 

turkeys, 
and will 
Come in 
Tin East

1

Is apt to run in any tangly, 
and so are Colds To cure 
a old remove the cause

A ccid is caused by the 
t losing of the secretions 
—pores—that carry off 
waste trafter of the body

ATWOODS

I_i6L

ttlC

ativ©
COLD TABLETS

Cure* a cold by removing the cause. It contains Quinine tor 
atonic to tone up the system. Ipecac to open up the secre
tions Cascara Sagtada, a mid. gentle, thorough physic, to 
force the accumulated poison from the system Atwood's 
Laxative Cold Tablet« are sold on an unconditional guarantee 
—No Cure No Pay. No red tape about it. you get your money 
back For sale by

BROCK & HcCOFUS CO.
Cor. Mam and Ccurt street«. Pendleton Oregon

Satisfactory Shoes
Must combine *orre«: etyle. beet material, 
proper make, attractivenaaa in appearance 
aud have the wearing qualities. Three ar* 
alway' found in th«- D. Armstrong Shoes 
ror Ladies and th«- Edwin Clapp Shoes for 
Men. T hrke lines are io be had but on* 
place in Pendleton, and that is at

DINDINGER. WILSON & CO
GOOD SHOES CHEAP
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GREAT HOLIDAY SALE OF

PIANOS, ORGANS
AND SEWING MACHINES
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Is now on at Failing’s All the well-known 
highest standard Pianos, such as Fisher, 
Hardman, Packard A Ludwig and otheis. 
Lowest price* ever quoted in Pendleton are 
offtred at this -ale. A I.. Smith, the expert 
Piano Toner, is with us All work guaran
teed

A few fine Portiers, Lace Cortaina aud 
Rags at a bargain

I FAILING’S MUSIC STORE
Ifl

Guaranteed to wear well and to keep

I

kinds, 
ducks, geese and chickens, 
pay you the hlghtun prie«*« 
and see me L. M. Lvmau. 
Court street.

For Sals.
Eight hundred high grade stock cat 

tie at a bargain. Hay to winter cattle 
if d» aired. Enquire of

C. B. WADE, Pendleton, Or.
BOSTON STORE

»*6 6MM*+****6 66O**+++»6 **♦♦♦**♦**** ******* ****** 
RODGERS FLAT WARE
A HU{H*rior article, made in the latest pat
terns. The Rodgers wars is made of solid 
rolled copper, plated on the outside with 
heavy nickel aud lined on the inside with 
silver Guaranteed to wear Mell and to keep 
free from foul tastes and arsenic poisons. 
We have Rodgers’ improved ware in Tea 
Pots, Coffee Pots, Cromb Trays. Tea 
Kettles, and Tea Sets, consisting of pot, 
creamer and sugar l«owl on tray. Inspect 
this ware.

THOMPSON HARDWARE Co.
621 Hala St.
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LEGAL BLANKS
florae of them. A foil toppfy always kept ta stock.
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